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mibiiahlntr in this deoartment
Interestingly . Recalled by

Mrs, B. T. Soden.
Women Defended by Mrs.

Dorothy Hart, j: 1p' 'VaiR' .

. Portland . last week entertained an'America's Literary Women'

all new of tn women's cul--
tural. dvlo and philanthropic
organisations of the city, and
any items reaching this office

e br Friday noon will be given
space in the Sunday paper. Hat
tera Intended for ths daily l- -
sue must reach the office by

e f:S0 the day of publication.
e Telephone Main 7171 or

Interesting and delightful little Engths subject at "a. highly Interesting pa-
per given at ths meeting of ths Coterie lish woman In the person of Mrs. Dor

othy Brodxky Hart of London, who waslast Wednesday by . Mrs. B. T. odn.
A brlsX synopsis of ths paper follows: the house guest of Mrs. J. W. Latimer.

Mrs. Hart is a suffragette and she isIt has been said that Americans do
also much Interested in the ! Banalnot appreciate their artists and that movement. In speakins of : theseone to be appreciated must go to Eu things Mrs. Hart said:rope, where they are hailed as a dls "Perhaps the point that interests mytlngulshed American author or singer

as the case may be. So while many
American sisters and brothers most In
connection with the great women's suf--

By Vella '"Inner.
the biennial of the

Federation of Women'WITH at Chicago closed after
interesting and inspiring

session of several days, the
calm of the usual summer vacation
spirit. Is settling down over clubdom

irage movement in England ia whatof - the authors mentioned in th re-
view may appear as strangers to lis will be the outcome of the present

, All t rV.'X -

nnrV' muitant movement and how the vicAmericans, they would readily be rec
ognlzed in Europe as women of ability,lit, ' ' t X-- ! in- - XV '.T' V.4II tory will eventually be won. I think

the real significance of these edSarah. Margaret Fuller was among
militant acts Is not understood althe first women writers of America. though it is a matter of history thatBhe lived In Emerson's time and was the women agitated peacefully I for 4iclosely associated with him at Broolc years before the militant acts wereFarm and later became interested In thought of and then only after promThe Dial,' an important publication

at that time. Mrs. Fuller held the po lln -- A i , ' , IVtt S. VVU - - 111ises had repeatedly been broken by thspresent liberal government and thesition of editor of this paper for two women could not obtain a hearing.ml - vy x
- nil I v as v r kJA.y I years.

--Jiamet needier Etowe. who we "As everyone knows, ths I whole
world knew in a verv short time after

The past yfear has been a busy one.
yes, even a strenuous one, with ed

womanhood both east anl
west; never before have so Bianv
women been Identified with the cul-
tural, social and civic movements of
the ' day and a cessation from the
many demands will be welcome to the
large majority of women. For the
principal officers In large clubs and
organizations, the summer does not
mean a total rest, the threads of or-

ganization cannot be dropped entirely,
bat the demands will be less exacting
for the next two months.

The majority of women's organiza-
tions' of Portland have already brought

think of instantly as author of Uncle
Tom's Cabin,' was a writer of social

I r; --v,'- V 4 Vv . 3v,7.
vL v v .t: v'fr7jx c&wj IJ t.' 'Xr'c''x '

and political reform- - as well as an in
the advent of the militant suffragette
of the suffrage movement In; Great
Britain a movement that we English-
women consider not merely as Dolltlcal

terested mother and home maker. Her
most Important gift to the people was
her introduction of a new side of the
slave question. Living in the heart

but as a great spiritual movement for Winners In essay contest! recently held In the interest of temperance,
th upllftmsnt of our downtrodden and Top, left to right Helen Chester. Sellwood school; Miss Clarloegn?V:' JlZ?. rf Wilson. St, John. High school; Donald Nelson. Washington Highof a slave country, she had an excel

lent opportunity to understand alltheir year's work to a close and nearly X-OWi05- , - V phases of this all absorbing question world. It Is not a local movement but I school.
a great universal work. Bottom, left to right Wlnnlfred Meade, Holman school; Marthaall of the others will hold final meet and with a mind full of valuable inlogs this week. J-y- will mark a "I did not take part in some; of theformation she produced Uncle Tom Shall. Davis school; Harold young. Jefferson High.general exodus to the coast and neigh

boring resorts, and not until i?epteiu more recent militant acts although ICabin.' Though written In a careless,
suirereo imprisonment in the now fachaotic style, the essence is valuabl park, the Albina union will give a pIoHE winners In the scientific tember will everyone be back home again mous Holloway prison In the daysarid served as a stimulus to the naready to take up the work of the nic at which the Albina L. T. I will

give a medal contest and a good proTwhen a woman was arrested for meretlon's minds to see the question In
perance essay contest were as
follows: Donald O. Nelson. Wash-
ington High, school; William For-dyc- e,

Lincoln High school; Isa
light such as it had never been sesn gram.winter.

t k it
Portland Club News

ly trying to present a petition; to our
bitterest opponent and enemy. Pre-
mier Asqulth. It was a wonderful ex- -

before, The W. C. T. u. cottage at Chau
"Elizabeth Stuart Phelps began writ bel Anderson. Franklin High school;

The Monday Musical club will enjoy ing novels at the age of 20. her first
tauqua will be open as usual this year
and many applications from patrons
who have made that their home other

perience and many prison reforms were Harold Young. Jefferson High school;
production being. The Gates Ajar. uy ine uiirsgisi prisoners. clarllM Wilson. St. Johns High

Of the London police I cannot speak .-- w,. tj, m,,-- - n.n. ni. years have come In for this ye
s cherry picnic tomorrow at the home
of Mrs. Glenn Foulkes. A musical pro-
gram will be given and there will be
installation of officers. Take Council

Her use and appreciation of the En-
glish language was inherited from her
father, who was a" very intellectual

usual hospitality will be expended.joo highly They have always been mar nool. Che8ter 'ilays. St. Johns
The Y. P. B. will meefat 417 Dekunvl" lUB w"'" " "u Ul BhulL Davisw Grammar sohool; Martha building Wednesday, June 24. at p.m.. ,v'"". ' I OrommAr nrhnnl Wlnnlfred Meade.

Holman Grammar school.-roughly treated by the mobs. My
American sisters here on the Pacific

m. New members are coming in every
meeting and a strong young people's
society Is well started.The reading of the prise essays took

place June at Liberty hall. Mrs. G. L. Toung campaigners are being organ

man. Writing did not appeal to Eliza-
beth and in giving advice to literary
aspirants she says, Write if you must,
not otherwise.'

"Mrs. Burton Harrison was an aris-
tocrat who wrote colonial stories. Hergraclousness of manner, her practical
and romantic temperament are
breathed throughout her works. Her

Buland. county W. C. T. U. superin
tendent of scientific temperance, Ized all over the state and the young

people are going to take an active part

coast who have now . their political
freedom, cannot possibly . realize the
terrible obstacles that have beert placed
in the women's way all along and how
finally, after using every other meth-
od, they have been driven to adopt

1'--- . -- H. ?- - i"--V - 1 SI !T.?.v -4- '-''- Ou.i 43" W
In the coming Oregon dry campaign.The essays In the upper grades were The Dalles, Ashland, Arlington. Terre- -on some phase of the physiological ef bome. Cottage Grove and Uresham are
among the cities where young cam

poems and novels of the south are i more drastic means of forcing an
as much today as they were when I liberal and unjust government: to re-- fects of alcohol, and the lower grades

on cigarettes and hygiene subjects.

Crest car and get off at Hewitt sta- -

tlon, arriving at 12:30.
H"he regular meeting of the current

literature department of the Woman's
club will be held Thursday afternoon
at ths home of Mrs. F. F. Boody, 983
Waters street, corner Bancroft. Take
S. car. It will be a cherry party and
the meeting will be preceded with a
luncheon. In which Oregon cherries
will figure prominently. The reading
of "Laddie" will be completed.

The annual business meeting of the
Portland Woman's club will be held
Friday afternoon. Mrs. E. L. Horton
will give current events. Mrs. Fred-
erick Eggert will read her annua re- -
port, and all standing committees will
be anno; need by the new president,
Mrs. G. J. Frankel.

Woman Magazine Editor Here.

paigners are beginning their work.flrst written .and this fact alone gives allxe that they are determined never to . .howed careful study on Mrs. Linns Carl will go to Pleasant
Home today to hold two meetings.kI' u" . V " T.." .C;. '::. ::. of the best of Instruction by tne teach This morning she will conduct a chlNers. dren's service and this evening sbeThe principals of the Boll wood. Rich

mond and Kearns schools each gave a

Fi " icJlWI e Clio vtKJ&Die WierOnieu lO leiuuig uvuuiuviiB vj a uic iroh ui"any great extent In writing. Her ef- - of women workers in England'
forts were prompted by her necessity The womn who are alive to these
to earn a living after the death of ber awful conditions feel they cannot rest
husband and three sons. She wrote as long as there is one woman forced
advertisements, circulars and verse, to sell her body on the streets for
Jan Vedder's Wife' was her first great bread, or one child crying with hun- -

short address, emphasizing the Inter
est taken by all the students in ths
subiect of sclentlflo temperance.

Miss Hill of the Washington, miss.ucoa a.uU iiu ueen translated ana I ser uiu u imi --hit ijhm w I --,.,,, jid Miss Amosre L My, c,untrIe- - . . one; they have born. the suffering "lE?'E wereMrs. Elizabeth Towns, editor of

will be in charge of a young people's
meeting.

Mount Scott union awarded cash
prises for essays on scientific temper-anc- e

topics this year, as is its usual
custom. The Judges found it impos-
sible to decide between the four high-
est contestants and in consequence the
prise was divided between the four-- '
young people.

The Mount Scott union will award
k prise to the pupil displaying the best
basket of fruits and vegetables at the .

school garden contest tomorrow. Mrs.
Nettle Dunbar; president of the nnlon.

trances noagson iiurnetl is well ana xne punnrantni xinuij u inim -
of the evenlnr.knnwn tnr i,., T.it.1. t , I i h.nr tv,. t h... among the speakers

r r Trvir:::r r I f - r i..: ;r . "v... : mih Amos being the teacher or cngfew days In Portland, and is the house
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. H. Grind- -

vtrkA JvtA TmtLw 2 t I
-- T 5 rJli. k I lish. under whom WUllam Fordyce

staff. North Twenty-fift- h street ii. t.. j i I . V- - i. I studied.iioiiou ireuru in sales. won inai wn.s iicrrn4 y in iu touw -
"A Callfornlan .rit.r om- - - f tb. militant movement.! Selllns Dr. R, C. Coffey presented the prisesMrs. Towne, who is a native of Port-

land, has come west on a two fold
mission, that of visiting her sister. Gertrude Atherton. whose flr- -t .m nanera on the streets so that the nub- - Klven by the Multnomeh county worn

was 'What Dreams May Come, fol- - 11c might know the truth of our work ' Christian Temperance union.and that of delivering two lectures Is spending a few days In New berg:
.-- i. Yn w e-- ii.

the picnic luncheon. Later races were
enjoyed and the pleasures of. the day
concluded with the election of officers

iowea Dy --rne Dooms Woman,' The i and actions; chalking the sidewalks toduring the Portland New Thought Mrs. Henrietta Brown, state presiCalifornians' and many others. advertise our'meeUngs. distributing I County lnsvuuve "im"7,.7;convention to be held next week. Mrs, dent, who was In the city on official"Kate Douglass Wigain la known handbills, parading the streets with a succeasiui tuu.n,Towns is a writer of books translated I at. follows: President, C. P. Stewart;
Into all languages, is a mighty clever vice pfesident, J. G. Camp; secretary- - and loved by all who have read her sandwich-board- s as well as soap-bo- x 1 held in the Grace M. E. cnurcn

most famous story The Bird's Christ-- orations, these are only a few of the 9. J. B. Mason aciea as
mas Carol.' experiences I have had."

business woman and one of the big- - treasurer. Miss Eola Hawkins; mem-ge- st

lights of the New Thought btrs of executive committee, Mrs. J.
movement, and the leadership of the C. Stubblefleld and Dr. Fred Wester--

rector and Miss French served as pian-

ist. The morning meeting opened with
. 1 .....lua aftl Which the"Julia Ward Howe is known as the

author of "Battle Hymn of the ReFederation of New Thought societies 1 reid.
has been offered her. . I The Parkdale club of La Grande met MADAME ISE'BELL'S F lsLrZSZiX:public'

"Ella Wheeler Wilcox Is knownTothk k l June 12 and elected the following of- - Ton. left to right Elizabeth Towne. editor of The Nautilus, who Is BEAUTY LESSON -- WWTSJSas a poet and a writer of novels.Woman's Political Science tJluD. l iicers: resident, Mrs. Albina Hum-- a portiand visitor: Mrs. T. H. Edwards. -- a prominent member
. . . . . - i . i i jx a m TTi;. a ,it... 1 ' m Eva Emery Dye has dona more forAt the regular weekly meeting or v". .ra prwueui, auj, - a nf p --a c dent of the local body, piano solo. Miss. i Ti-- t--

,.
1 1 i i oi ii,K i secreiarv mra. narnp tstiiweii: ire&a- - i literature than she Is given credit for.

Tuesday afternoon at Central library, urer, Mrs. Hattie Eckley, A banquet Bottom, left to right Miss Dorothy Hart, English Suffragist, who is Her romantic histories are full of val- - lesson IV Part H. j French; rejection, or ,.

Mrs. J. Alexander McCord gave tome rouowea tne election ana later an m- - in tne city; miss itutn jrennypacger ana Mrs. uable Information and are based on
facts rather than on fancy. The Converv interestlne information on formal program was rendered.

business last week, was the guest of
honor st an informal luncheon given
Wednesday by the Multnomah county
prohibitionists.

The monthly Institute of the Mult-
nomeh W. C. T. U. was held Friday
at the state headquarters. W. B.
URen spoke on "Proportionate Repre-
sentation and the Abolishment of the
Senate." Mrs. Henrietta Brown, state
president, spoke on "Oregon Dry." Spe-
cial music was given.

St St Sf
Brooklyn Union a Success.

Mrs. Ward Swope gave a splendid
address at the meeting. of the Brook
lyn union, on Miss Wlllard. Mrs. Lil-
lian M. N. Stevens. Mrs. Edith Hill
Booker and Miss Jennie Cassadsy and
thHr work. Mrs. Swope touched en
the department work of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, giving
the women a large vision of what had ,
been done and what will be done by ther
organization. Brooklynunlon reported
11 new members.

Wrinkles and Facial Massage. u"0ldln of address of Dr. R.
Massage Cream. c coffe'y. Mrs. J. B. Mason; medal eon--

massage cream lmt Mn Rose Harpold; noontidequest and 'McLougblin of Old Ore
daughter and wife of former Governor Pennypacker of Penn-
sylvania, meeting Loredo Taft, the sculptor, during their stay in
Chicago at the Federation of Women's Clubs convention.

"Woman's Building," and Postmaster m inursaay Aiiernoon cjuo oi
. F. S. Myers read a paper on "Parcel Pendleton met June 11 and elected tho gon are two of her best works.

Anne Shannon Monroe is doing cred-- !)Pn,t loiiowing oiricers: iresiaent, - M.rs,
itaDie work indeed as a writer.Mrs. McCord said: "The time has George a. nariman jr.; vice presiaeni.

Ella Hlgglnson has produced sev.mm, whon wnmon hsvn intcrpsrn.1 1 uauvv , reL-uruiu-
g eeurenri. What Won3n the Yorld Otor --Ire Doing eral beautiful poems as well as otherthemselves in the many problems of Mrs. Thomas Thompson; correspond- -

works, among which Is 'Alaska.the day. and In order to do this, they ln5 secretary. irs. a. j. uwen; treas

Is often spoken of rrayer, Mrs Mason. At noon a palat-
es a "sklai food." iol; dinner was served to S persona
which Is .a good 10 80 the following program was
name for it. ; In ap-- Civen :"What the W. C. T. U. Should
pearancejmas- - po" Rev. E. C Richards; address, 8u-sa- ge

cream Is much perlntendent of County. Schools Fred
like an ordinary cold Peterson; solo. Miss Edith Wllion;
cream, except that --plans of the Oregon Dry Club," Frank
it is generally a M Upp: "Effects of Liquor and Its
little stiffen but it Alteration by Dealers," John Taden;
contains a ifat or i .m xn Txiulae Benson; Tsanr

"Other women writers of Importancemust need have
and talk mnttprn i a ty

ter JWomen work as stevedores In Japan.women of Portland need not hesitate Tne Wednesday Study club of Med- -
Pearl fishing is done by women in wty oi Wisconsin, win at tne ena oi Saunders. Ellen flinsw urn.. --nIn undertaking the financing of a iora met June and decided upon Its

woman-- hnildinB- - but on thin Tl study course for next year. England Japan. W.'STO' mention, and have produced
Missouri school teachers average $87want to impress upon them, and that ftnd .Wai!e; WLU. be. taken UP from J16 wonny contributions to American in i combination iof fats observance." Rev. J. C. Stubble- -An international association of Jew erature."a month salary.Is the necessity of selecting a site I v"i"-- uuiy, B f

In the heart of the city." Mrs. eI?ary associations and sociological, de tnat is capaDie address oi " resses has been formed ' in Italy, the
object Of which is to keep Jewesses InHarriet Judd Sartan is the pioneer

MnPnrll nf hA Mllh nt I VeiOpmentS, f being absorbed by President. Mrs. Grlsby. to those who
the skin. In other helped to make the affair a u:e"-th- e

skin as well as Th. institute closed with the W.
woman physician of America. touch with big current events and tov.J v-- i, ha. . n..mt,. I Tne Woman's Literary club of Kla- - 'Apple Mary's' Vigil words. It feedsThe Moscow hospital, the largest in protect Jewish girl Immigrants.ship of l04 women, with a waiting I1" Fal's ha,s elected the following

lint of ove-- ar,o. Th Twentieth On- - President, Mrs. O. A. Stearns: m TT . n r11ft lOnlubricates It. iEurope, employs over 900 nurses. Bo powerful are the Mormons that It

Impromptu Gash of Sympathy.
From Judge.

"SomeUraes," reflected the elderly,
dame, "a man weeps at the wedding of
a'daughter, because he suddenly real-
izes what a mean husband b has been
to his own wife and is overcome when
he thinks of what may be ahead of the
girt."

A . W. m .At Last Is EndedGermany now has 60 towns where Before beginning your massageis estimated that their missionaries Intdry club of Pittsburg was financed v,tf presiaeni, jars. a. painter; sec rntral Union Sleetsmovements, take what cream you needEurope, exclusive of England, senda nd ' President, Mrs. C. V. Fisher; women are employed as policewomen,
nd a"MSf .dV?halthl,V9lub Uretary. Mrs. C. P. Stewart; treas- - I Of th. total Population of z.637.167 -i .,nin hald a meeting of spe- -out of the Jar and put it on a cleanacross the Atlantic to Utah between 800 I lCIJU l "

plate. The habit of leaving the jar cial interest Wednesday. AnT"in isew jersey, i,z&o,70 are women. New York, June 20. "Apple Marv"and 900 girls annually.has been able to pay off all Indebted- - ur"' MZB- - -- naries vraves,
London has a detective agency man Over 800 women and girts are carry-- "Walsh'sThe Friday Musical club of Astoria vigil of 67 years for the re-- I i.uMbiuuv iuq rimiiftiiu - . T , Tness and has also a large waiting i i ... . . I w . I 1 ... . . - j . x I . ki.k VnnBM. jura.met June 13 and elected the following iug vu a. uuvei recruiuox tuonpaign in I '"fa KJL "or aaiior aweetneart, who "UB1" fc uin.iw.ni; muu uvi.am-- u i ana net i . Portlandlist. aged by a woman, with 12 sleuths un-

der her. London, where they are distributing sailed as the third officer of an Amer-- 1 "p the cream, lr tne massage cream man. formerly Prwu it " --,.officers for the ensuing year: PreslK
At ehalem. Mrs. Mortimer Singer of London re--dent. Mrs. A A. Finch: vice nresident circulars telling women of the delights lean merchantman on a voyage to China I is too thick to glide smoothly over I union, and now or ijl t200Mrs. H. M. Flavel; recording secre-- I cntly made a balloon flight of or army lire. I witn ner promise to marry him on his 1 tne race, piace a nine or n in tne i present ana vrhas beenThe Psychology clubhouse at Ne Mrs. Ada Unruh. who shuttarv. Mis Madera Fulton: o.orresnoml- - 1 nuies. xnere are si.ui women stuayinK the I relu'. 18 nuoeu. xne woman, wno is I pi" oi tne ieu nnnu tnu wurn n iuuhalem, the summer home of many The majority of women workers in in by 111 neaim rproiession or nurse training in the I " years oia, nas aeciaea to desert her I witn tne lingers or tne otner nana.

schools throughout th United States. I station at the Battery for more corn- -Great Britain earn less than $3 permembers of the Portland Psychology ln ecrctary. bs asei js,sies; trea-clu- b

ur;rMra- - W A' Ty er' Following theand their friends, is already the present and warmiy . T7
of her inspirational UlIssl Mrs.Massag Movements, j

No. 1. Begin the massage moveweek.center of considerable Interest and in. C,TCUVI" ,,"wul1 us.cai proBriu In the past two years the subject of ortabie quarters on Blackwell's Isl-wom- an

suffrage has been before averv 1 nd.Queen Mary Is conceded to be the ments with the forehead. Dip the Alphin, superintendent qi ""
L. announced an all dsy picnic at Co- -spiration for a number of people who w"rr. w re?creo-- ,

. . . . . . j I h.cf l n r a w ntn aj. tt D f K a.a1w parliament In every nation xcnt Tur. I "Apple Mary explained that she re--

UNSIGHTLY ECZEMA

BURNED AWFULLY

On Baby's Face, Head, Chest and
Arm. Was Disfigured. Ail 0ns
Crust. Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment Completely Cured.

tips of the ringers or both hsnas in the "art on the 25th. Basket dinI A "O uiiia.n b ciuu oi Aurora new uara.t.?n d?".nJiAh-CfaflVw0-n?.-
-y annual election Jun. 11. when Mrs, Woman school teachers In Topeks, key, celved a letter from her sailor boy a cream and place mem in tne center or "- - . ,,.1 ntast will beMile. Marie Galtler, the French bar-- J1" ha Ued. After that nochoBftn President. Mrs. Kn n "alary ofhouse Is being operated on a co-ope- 17a8 the forehead, back to back andalmost an Interesting program byrister and professor of law, says that I trace o his ship was ever recorded. touching, men move in two nanas "'T vi A cordial invitation Is ex-u- p

and down, keeping them par. 11 el. I -T-
-.n . th. sood time.belnsr a lawyer la verr tirina for a out sue aiways expected to meet himfor tortSJats enough shareTts Frank Mlller- - recording secretary: Mrs. The best constructive work done on

--
IiiVJ-k! JfL N. C Wescott. corresponding secre-- the Transsiberian railway was In woman. some day at the Battery, where they K.. mmrinr in alternata dlractlona. I tenucu v -

Seneca Fonts addressed the meeting" I m, jm r mui a. . Irhorara Af o wAvnava While th women have th right to parieq on ln day no sailed In 1847.i4n u.4a iki. n j At, I Lai v . sanu jwh o. y. a., CiUieii. irea8u rer. i w. tt vinwu. moving them gradually over the forer: " ' . 'l.?Z I If ft Mrs. J. H. Reed of PottsvlllN Ps--. vote and do take an active part in the head and towards the temples. Fin and was wellrecelved.
Albany Notes.strona attractions. Amonr thn who General Club News. was woinlul otTr publio in Washington Gems ish with an upward movement to th

hair line. Repeat this movement genuI 1 ti ITnttAJ m

Mrs. Henrietta Brown. ')mvZ vand Mr. m. R. Mnnaon. mi.. TMV Cai iqm th. nr,-,.- r, . Miss Margaret McMahon has been ly and siowiy. io times ,"'V . w.d'i Christian Temper- -

elections in New Zealand, they do not
care for office holding.

Th London telephone service em-
ploys a woman superintendent at a
salary of $1600 a year, and nine assist-
ants at 2900 a year.

Are to .Be Taxed
R. F. D. No. 1. Box 73. Dennleoo, Ohio.
"My baby was two months old when the

ecxema started to break out On her faos and
Ellis. Mrs. H. J. Overturf. Master Jim 126.000 clubhouse last week with fit-- Irirf1-ln-. ne "elnlenem ra" P0"' No. Z. Moisten tne secona ringer or m Portland thoffice 25 years, each hand with the creamOverturf Jr., Mrs. Francis I. McKenna I tlrg ceremonies. Preceding the cere--
and Airs. Alice weister. i monies luncheon was served at the "" ".,.. ' Over 700 esIt over tne ejrcuj civn iu uiiuaoit- -

r ti,. nose. Now with a very senile from th Albany union.Mrs. Almeda Reeves of Brooklyn has in the AlhenyAanotiA nvw 9R Onn mil., A-- x- I i . a. ... I . -- v. .... , I aavs were written of scientificjournal s nag iay numuer uauueu l auu. Mrs. Cassrus Smith has recently i"': llrcl Tf.T J : - " ...... vi uiui iv i yrioo auu tuiittiu, oui 10 Bay CI- - movemtui ciiui no tuw i v.a.vi. - . thm linethe register of the tango meter which I ment, have been occasioned in official Work In ss much massage cream as schools """"JI!. omen are plan-sh- ewears. and resident society in Washington bv I oosslble. but make the movement light temperance ana th. ub.
At the last meeting of the Multno-bee- n elected to the presidency for the 1;.7. .C 1" "T.17 , . . ' .

T T a I . I . . ... " I r . a . . I STfl Oil X. 1 II aU lUB aa Wmah Chapter. Daughters of the Amerl- - third time. "

ne 18 now guarded by detectives fromn Rvoi.,tinn vt nf iw.nV. wo. Th. woman'. r v- ,-

bead and a little on ber
chest and arm. , It broke
out Into pimples and IS

'muse have itched and
burned awfuBy badly be--ca

us tb child would d
nothing but sera tea. I
had to keep ber bands
wrapped sp and when ah .

scratched it would get

ja.a.rr j. nugue, wno maaes a tn news tnat tne tax assessor of th and take car not to aitow tne ringers i j " and makespecialty of the study of marine animal District of Columbia has decided that to rest on th yebalL Do this eight urhs and ouuyingoisirict--
Br0Wntendered The Journal, for the publicity I the districts around Gig Harbor and the time she leaves home till she re-

turns at night. iue, nas Dcen appointed a professor of Jewels are not "wearing apparel." and to ten times. nous-- 'V .t thi Multnorah countygiven to the celebration of Flag Day, I Koseaaie, wash., gave their annual
In the Sunday Journal of June IB. I strawberry festival and dam bake re biology at Welleelev eollase.Mrs. Rachel F. Avery and her daugh-- hence are taxable. The new ruling. I No. S. This movement is to eraai- - ' TratJeai Camoalcn

1,1 - I which .wUl become effective on August I cats the fan of small lines that la apt l""tl',i,tst K R Icently. with an attendance of aavarai
Amninr fh.i. I 1. Is the cnier topic or conversation in I to radiate rrom tne corners or ine i " i 'ja laOregon Club News. I hundred representative club women I shrubs. The proceeds will be used in

to be in town to attend the many at- - th homes of Wsshlngton social lead-- 1 eyes. Both hands are necessary for ojal Day for Central Union.The Old Fort Dalles Historical so-- 1 from all parts of Washlnarton. All carrying on the work of the league. sod unsightly. She was disfigured, .tractive affairs which hav been riven whose Jewels are particularly beau- - this movement ana we wiu Degin witn . . ,,, wlll hav a social dsyclety and Woman's Relief corps of that I orts of country "goodies" were served, with special reference to the cleaning
city 'celebrated Flag day with suit--1 "r wnicn toasts were responded to. P OI aca yaras. this month, and thos who are within uruI nd Ye,nJ1 raraous. but hitherto the left side. Place tne secona ana

w-;-
d;

at m. bom of Mra Hilton,
commuting distance are coming back nave Den heM ept from assess- - third fingers of th left hsnd on each Fern pUce. Mrs. Lillianable ceremonies. The ' event of the Th Spokane Woman's club has just The College Women's club of Loscay Was the dedication of a SO foot I completed the seventh year of its work. I Ansreles has raised 11X00 durlna-- the
club Installations and receptipn and alfir pole and the unfurling of a fine I A no Ps? year is notable for more prog-- I past year toward a new clubhouse. The stretching the skin at tne corner or i 1 t h l

the eye. Dip the third flngerfof th. othr good W7rUt.lclubs. In the course of an interviewnew nag. the gift of the corps to J rs aiong. ootn rinancial and cultural I club divided Itself Into "get acquaint-
ing Historical society. Songs of a ta-- 1 than any other year In the his- - I ed" sections, and not only raised this right hand in th cream and. with a ue Wilson are on th so- -

mentis, rotary movement, smooth out 1 a .IT h.t mr. Tak thegiven out in Chicago.
triotlc nature and "speeches made up I tory of the club. The Spokane and I rood sum of money, but increased Its

iresco oreaazasts ana card , parties,
writes a New Tork club woman; En-
thusiasm' seems Just as high as itwas at the beginning of the winter.
Next autumn's plans are In most cases

"1 believe in a woman s seeking xnstne program. line uiympia clubs are the only clubs 1 membership and its spirit of cordiality.
- u between the open flngera "",co. "Vcir Laurelhurstsane, good advice of a man in her busi-- gj,. th4, unUl plenty of cream has A"ken7fI at 5t TWrty-fourt- hventures," declared Mrs. .rniness Penny- - and reneat on the rtshtThe Ladles' Improvement club of i in the state owning their clubhouses. I The Cosmos club of Los Angeles has

It was aS on crust. Her clothes weald b
sticking to the sores on ber arm and chest.
She was always getting worse.

I tried and It did bos help bar.
I used Cutlcara Soap and Ointment sad ths
first few days I used them X could tD ah
was feehng better. X need thre takes of '
Cuticura Soap and thre boxes of Cutlcara
Ointment. "

X washed ber with th CoUcora"
Soap and then" dried ber and I would tak
my fingers and pot tb CuUeura Ointment
on th sores, in three month sh was eora-plete- ly

cured. (81gnad) Mr. Mary
Paulln, Jan 7, 191.

To allay itching and Irritation of tb,scalp, prevent dry, thin and faUng hair and
rsmov crosf. scai and dandnaT. Cuticura

Junction City met June 11 with Mrs. I The, Woman's club of Davenport, 1 purchased for Its new home a tract au-e&u-
y imtiureu, ana cnairmen an-- v.- -- t k. .ttana r. vd r -- ant

pointed to carry them out. . affair.' .in-- k the deth of mv h.h.n.i ldr; w. o uonnor. Tne ciud decided to I owa, nas as its principal philanthropic 1 76X1S4 rest, me building Is to be
v st St St

W. O. T. U. Not.These movements to be con
14 vpuri aro and I have found th ad.! Note.join the-Fourt- h of July celebration I activity the maintenance of a "rest I erected by the Cosmos Building asso-whl-ch

the grange Is planning to hold I cottage" in .the country, where tired I elation, and already stock Is being In next article and should ber K . . ' 1 tinued The Dallas union has been holdingocx AJatagonism nemeo. I vice of men --necessary and valuable read carefully for full instructions onat uoon s grove. . women and girls from the shops are i sold at s 5 per share. 'Antagonism between the sexes I to me in all my business experience. attendance contests ananave msrw-- w

tK.tr attendance from 15 or 20 to SO.the subject.An ciuo oi saarsaxieia i sn tusuon. xne cottage, wnlch I Chlcajro club women DIaved a con- -
was entertained June 11 by Mrs. I i situated on the Mississlnni river, la I aniruona nart in the rent camnain does not exist. ""It Is absurd to dwell on the antag- -

"Marriage Is a partnership, on,8m of the sexes the husband is
both husband and wife 2tSJS. ."Lti."- - "dCharles La Chapelle. - Needlework fur-- 1 in charge of a matron, who looks after I to raise $100,000 for the establishment

Jane 2. at Sellwood park, the
Sellwood union will give a picnic.
Mrs Ward Swop will b on of th
speakers for the afternoon. .

nisnea me Diversion or tne arternoon. I tne pleasure ana comfort of the guests. I of 60 infant welfare stations In the
The final gathering of the club took The Woman's Civlo league of Bt. I downtown district of that city. The
place on the following day, the affair Paul is responsible for the first flower I victory of raising the full amount was

Soap and Ointment ar most effective,!
"UfJ W IUTJ it W 4M 1.11 Siqual shares of counsel and courage lajprtadpie that made it possible for memeeting perplexities. , lttt wHta the history of Texas, which Is Chehalem cjenter umwu u .

able and economical. gold -

oeing a picnio neid at Beaman's Grove, I market In that city. On Thursday, celebrated with a luncheon at the Hotel
ouuiu wni rmr. i rnaay ana Baturaay of last week mem-- I Sherman.

be necessary for th voter to mark day Institute ZU rl
the nam of each Candidal for whom from all th stat "c'rhe wants to vota It will no longer palgn news and s.
be possibl to vot a straight ballot Th women ar making splendid plans

xne JK.iamatn Literary club held Itsibers of the leaarue. aaata hv n ri.i. I Nnw th. nintorv f in it fa

"Camaraderie between man and wife now th text book used in the public
is essential for a successful marriage.1 schools of my state. My husband was
:: These are some of the ideas ex my , constant inspiration. A - woman
pressed recently by Mrs. Percy v. Pen. may well work after she Is married;nypacker of Austin, Texas, president that depends on circumstances, which
of th General FdraUea of Woman's as different in each individual case."

liberal sampl of ach nuQed free, with
33-- p. Skin Book. Address post-ea- id "Otfcrara. Dept. T. Bostoa. . l.;

. 3ea who share and ahanrnoowKbCa'
tlcura Soap will find tt best for akla and scala, '

annual plonlo at Sandy Beach on upper I and a dosen boy scouts, had flower I in New Tork city nas there been suchKlamath lake, June 11. Mrs. Camn I booths In a downtown latrlnt fn tlu I a inna-- tuin aeaaon aa ths. Ana closlnff by marking th head of th ticket ss I for tn campmagn, r
formerlr. I ' Thursday, Jun la, at Peninsulav u tt.. ut vuaxKa ot in or cut nowers, potted zerna and I m women in many lnsrsncea cave


